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Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.O.I-

IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

President, -- Lord Bishop of Toronto.
The object of this College is to furnish Women, taking the Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Eduication, tOSethwith the great advantages of separate Collegiate life.'c
The full course of Lectures for the B.A. Degree is delivered at S. Hilda's by Professors and Lecturers of Trinity; students of this College lealso the privilege of attending the Honour Lectures at Trlnity without further charge. LooIOccasional students can be admltted to take speclal departments by application to the Lady Principal. For fulil particulars apply to thePrincipal of S. Hilda's Collego, Shaw Street, Toronto.
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And specially recogmuzed by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicin fLo1o'
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Plîysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exaniining
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ON Tuesday evening, March i 2th, a great
TRINITY'a8 meeting of our graduates, old and youn,
IRADUÂTE-S. will be held at the U niversity buildings

to consider tbe best means of ensuring the
'ýOhesion of members of the UJniversity for ber honour and
#4vanceinent. In another columnl IlVox" goes into the
%i8tion of Convocation's usefulness as an Alumni Society,
%4d emphasizes the need of a radical change in that body, by
lwhich a syrnpatbetic interest may be engendered in our
eObnig graduates. Undoubtedly therle bas been something
4%king iii the past. Trinity's sons are brimful of loyalty
t' their Aima Mater, and the apathetic attitude of the great
'Oày of them can only be attributed to the lack of proper
Olganjzation. Tbe meeting on Marcb i 2th is called by
C1ý1vocation at the instance of a number of graduates wbo
%Ppreciate this want, and, doubtless, tbe endeavour will be
Pt'tgniant of great resuits. It is superfluous to make a
'trlOng appeal to Trinity men in a case of tbis kind. Tbe
el'Posal je to take tbe neceeeary stepe to make Convocation,
W*hich has already done so much, a genuine Alumni Society,
?l Constituted that it must appeal to everyone wbo is loyal
to his university. The coming meeting may mark tbe com-
ýQe1cement of an era of added prosperity for Trinity, and

% eY graduate, to wbom it is possible, sbould make an

itPecial point of being present. This is a time of test, for
it fM0ids an opportunity of substituting actions for words.

THE trouble at Toronto University lias
SSERIOUS reached an acute stage. Lecture,- have
AFFAIR. been for a time boycotted, professors bave

1 been dismissed, and the tension of tbe
ldbetween authorities and students is about as severe

~ twell can be. A melodraînatic touch was given
. ffair by the publication of 'Varsity in February witb

ep- rnourning lines. It is, of course, a poor question tbat
Ilot two sides, and, in view of recent developments, it

would be a grave step to express absolute approval of the
cause and tactice of eitber party. Moreover, now that
gratuitous opinions of every,,-base of the matter have
become a drug upon the markff, niore outeide advice would
doubtiese be little appreciated. t mnuet be abundantly
clear to everyone wvho possesses knowledge of university
affairs that the more immediate causes of the trouble, viz.,
the question of certain appointments and dismissals, are
but the last drops which have caused the pDt of student-
feeling to overflow. We bave presented to us a spectacle
not merely of seven bundred undergraduates of botb sexes
rising in rebellion at a fancied wrong, but staid and middle-
aged graduates boldly siding with them, their blood boiling
at injustices of many years' standing. A storm bas been
gatbering at Toronto University for a long time past, and
the alleged incubus wbich bas been oppressing and restrain-
ing our fellow-students bas been described in a contemporary
as a total lack of sympatby on the part of tbe authorities
witb the students in their feelings of hope, and life, and
aspiration. If this is really true, and a more or lees gen-
eral acquaintance with affairs at the provincial university
bas led us to believe that it is s0 to some extent at least,
tbe students bave our undivided sympathy. Trinity men,
living under peculiarly happy zoonditions in thîs regard,
have ample opportunity of judging what may be accomn-
plished with a faculty and student-body at one on most
vital points of university import, and mutually considerate
of eacb other's feelings on matters of individual interest.
The conviction is also borne in on membere of Trinity that
certain advantages accrue f rom freedom f rom Governinent
influences, and f rom a way of good understanding untram-
melled by outside interference, whicb, it is to be feared, bas
ere this many times been .an obstruction in the way of
mutual agreeinent at our sister university. THE REviEw
extends to, both parties in the present trouble the earnest
hope that the causes of friction may be, speedily dissipated
and a new and brighter epoch begun.

PERusiNO; dayby day the news of the world,
IGNOBILE we read of strange and seemingly inexplic-
VULGUS. able doings of the mob. Readers of the

January issue of THE REviEw may have had
some light thrown on the constitution of this peculiar pheno-
menon of human society. In a very readable article, we are
told that a inob is a bypnotized crowd, i.e., one dominated for
the,«tirne being by the fascination of some strange object or
the magnifled personality of a powerful man. So far as it
goes, this definition seems correct; but is it complete 1 In
the experience of aIl of us, crowds have become mobs, or ir-
responsible bodies, quite apart f rom the fascination of any
powerful influence. To revert, merely as a psychical
instance, to the now famous bye-election of the Atbletic
Association; a suggestion founded. on precedent, formu-
lated with a view to expediency and by a large number of
voters accepted as practical and reasonable, was made by
the Executive Coinmittee to tbe body of the association.
The rejection of the suLggestion at the ballot amounted,
under the circumetances, to littie lees than an actual vote
of no-confidence in the committee, who, accepting it as
sucb, tendered their resignations. The voters at once, in
the strongeet possible ternis, moved an emphatic vote of
confidence, the antithesis to, wh.ich they had previously de

VO.VIII.
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fito expressed. The committee, however, stood by their
first decision, and the voters, as a further mark of confi-
dence, made a unanimnous representation to tliem to stand
for re-election. After an adjournment for the purpose of
deliberation, a portion of the committee agreed to, stand
again, while the remainder refused. The naturai and con-
sistent course would seem to bave been to, deciare the con-
senting ex-committeemen elected by acclamation. But flot
at ail; an extensive nomination list was taken, with the
resuit that one of the candidates to whom the previous
strong representations ha&i been made failed to secure
election. Probably no individual elector wouid have up-
held this course of action, but as one of a mob bis person-
aiity disappeared, and the veritable travesty of an intelli-
gent election was brought to a fitting close.

A MOST acceptable donation to the natural
GIT. science department of Trinity University

has recently been made by Mr. G. Edmund
Shaw, M.A., modern language master in

Toronto Coilegiate Institute. It consists of a collection of
pressed plants, mostly from the State of Missouri. They
were collected, mounted and labelled by the donor, and
they will constitute a valuabie addition to, our university
collections. Mr. MontÛgomery lias also received a mineralo-
gical collection as a gift to bis departuient froun Mr. J.
Carter Troop, M.A. It compr4ses minerais, ores and rocks
f romi Victoria, Australia. There are fifty specimens, and
these repreéent upwards of thirty species. amongst which
are good samples of tin ore, copper and manganese minerais
and native gold. Tliey were obtained in Australia last
year during Mr. Troop's visit to, that distant and interesting
continent. It is earnestly lioped that many others mnay
follow the example of these gentlemen in generously con-
tributing to our natural science înuseum. Here is an
opportunity to do good. Let the work be continued and
increased.

THE DEATH 0F MR. H. S. BUCK.
IN speaking of the death of Mr. H. S. Buck, THE REviEw

bas to record another sad event. Mr. Buck was a member
of old '9 4 and spent two years at Trinity. About two years
ago bis health began to, fail and lie went abroad. A trip
to Egypt and the Holy Land failed to restore 1dm, and onWednesday, the 2Oth instant, lie died at the residence ofbis former guardian in Parkdale. At a college meetinga resolution of condolence was passed, and THE REvIEw
desires to convey aiong with this its deepest sympathy to
the bereaved friends.

LITERARY NOTES.
Tirs REvigsw begs to congratulate its esteemed contem-porary The Week on its handsome appearance under itsnew and energetic management and o>1 the excellence andbrigbtness of itis varied contents. A journal which outlive8ail the vicissitudes which beset journalistic ventures inthis country, and for twelve Years more than liolds its own,is a paper that must bave rootg ini the soul and good causefor its existence. The Week bas taken root in Canada.Lt fils a real and not an imnaginary need. Tbe bestthoughts and aspirations of the country must have amediumn for their expression, and The Week's recordshows that it is the chosen medium. Free from partyleanings and possessing the courage of its convictions, TheWeek bas ever aimed to promote, inadependence in public

life, and bonesty and integrity in our legislatures. le~
is a standing protest against provincialism, represenk
ing as it çioes, by its large number of contributors and
correspondents, ail parts of the Dominion. Ln no oth«
Canadian publication can lie found the contributions 01
sucli proîninent writers. The Week discusses affairs fr00f
the point of view of the nation, and not the province.
This fact is abundantly recognized abroad, and the pape"
is constantly quoted by Englisb and American magazinO0
and reviews as the best expopent of the best thouglit aOd~
life of the Canadian people. Lt lias juet begun a brilliafle
series of articles entitled, "'Pew and Pulpit in Toronto,"
of which two numbers have already appeared.

MRi. GILBERT PARKER's new historical romance, "h
Trail of the Sword,"J which is publislied by Messrs. Methu6o
and Co. this month, deals with the period in wliich Englaid
and Fraince were contending for the possession of Canadl'
Tbe Duke of Alliemarle, Sir William Phipps, and Coulit
Frontenac figure in the scenes.

CORRECTED IMPRESSIONS.*
SOME remarks of Mr. Baifour's at the Literary FuIiidDinner of 1893 suggesLed to Mr. Saintsbury tlie sliape il'

which these IlCritical Notes " appear. They form -la killd
of foreshortened review of tbe-impressions, and tbe corree
tions of them, wbich the great Victorian writers liad pleduced or undergone," in Mr. Saintsbury's case, during thirey-
years. The studies are not meant to lie comnplete, but they
convey an idea, accurate so far as it goes, of Mr. Sailleo
bury's past and present estimate of the autliors deal it b
Some of the papers were published in The Indian D9%ii
New8, and four of tbe series in the New York (Jritic. NODO
of tbem bas been previously printed in England. 17i'impressions occupy one cliapter, and the corrected impJ'e
sions anotber, and there are twenty-two chapters iniidThackeray lieads' and Mr. Ruskin closes thie processi0o"
One pair of chapters is devoted to IlTliree Mid-Centl
N oveiists," Charlotte Bronte, George Eliot, and AntOY1
Trollope. The series includes Tennyson, Carlyle, SsV1e
burne, Macaulay, Browning, Dickens, Mattbew ArnOl'
and William Morris.

Mr. Saintsbury, whetlier we agree with bim or disage'
lias an indisputable titie to commendation for the clearno
and intrepidity with which lie neyer faits to express b""o
self. Lt is our misfortune to disagree witli him on sere
occasions, and lie will not object to our followi 1g bisÏO<>d
example in plaunly saying so. Thiackeray, lie rightiy jude
is not, in Vanity Fair, a writer for bovy and we admit et
a manly boy will be offended with "tihe namby-pamnbyfleo
of Amelia "; but a scboolboy with any tincture ofnoie
ness in bis composition wili honour and love the bler"'0
element in Dolibin without caring about bis being "Chluckle
beaded." We part comnpany witli Mr. 8aintsburY 800
phirase when lie makes what lie jocularly, but we serÎ0OUSJ'
describe as the Ildreadful " confesision that lie thinkoColonel Newcombe Ila very little siliy." To 860Colonel, except tbrougb a mist of almost adoring t6S0tfor us to be wrong on the wbole *subject of Thackeray. Ioit occurs to us, as a generai remark, that Mr. Saintsburl
criticisi 1 apt to lie too mucli a thing of the undergt*Pd'
ing and too little a thing of thie heart. To bis awful liere0lon the subject of the Colonel, for whîcli, if there W6'e #literary inqu~isition, we should hand biai over to, tbe en

'S* Oorrected Impression@: Essaya on Victorian Writers. BySaintbury. (Wm. Heinemann, 7s. 6d.)
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'1nwithout reprieve, he adds the grievous offence of being
disposed" to eall Tennyson's May-Queen "Itrumpery."

krOw, Tennyson and Thackerary were nmen of masterly
POwer, capaciousness, and penetration of brain, but the
deepest root of genlus in both was in the tender well-spring
0£ their bearts. Respecting tbem, therefore, Mr. Saints-

4vdotli greatlv err.
Bxcept, bowe'ver, in respect of their tenderness, Mr.

Fjantsbury does a reasonable am6unt of justice both to
1%ackeray and Tennyson. He attaches due importance to
4Sznnyson's marvellous power of coinbining the charm of
4ýelodious sound with the charm of Iandscape beauty.
l'here have been poets," he says, "lthough not many, who

enu1d manage sound with equal skill; and there have been
_ý though not many, who could bring, with a few modu-
4ted'words,. a visual picture before the mind's eye, and

"Motthe eye of the body itself, witb equal sureneass and
%cs.But there have bardly been any, out8ide the very
teaetthree or four, who could do both these things at

tsame time in so consummate a fashion." That is well

0)f Mr. Swinburne, Mr. Saintsbury writes with ardent
~'rtobut regrets that bis powers of self-otlan

1'iciine were insufficient to rule the storm and torrent
b is words. H1e bas always wanted discipline who

Ver wanted music or eloquence; and the complaint that
re aders sometimes find theniselves floating on and

%4O8t struggling with a cataract of mere musical and,%baî foam-water is not without foundation." The Il"m-
e48ions9" on Browning strike us as faiiitly, yet discernibly,
PtPhetic of a reaction from. the half-honest, balf-affected
SPtures witb which, it had become at one time the fashio'n
tbeet bis namo. "lEven in bis heyday," says the auda-

Mr. Saintsbury, " the man (it is surely permissible
'48e slang of one wbo used so mucli)' jawed' at tumes."'

also is the reference to Iltbe volume wbere Mr.
ng thouglit to make up for a not wbolly perfect

#O*ledge of Greek by calling a nympli a ' numpli."' But
1aintsbury only partially nega'tives Browning's dlaims,
iting bis works to be "lfull of a gonerous and indomit-
pi rit, free from the wbining and cavilling to which

Clpbilosopby so oft>en inclines." H1e judges Dickens
noly We have no doubt that a large proportion of

h le condomns in the most popular of V ictorian writera
C14tly describablA as Ilstrained melodramatie rant "; but
'MCe s more of tbe stuif of immortality in Dickens than

ksaccount of, and we are siîply aîazed at lis having
jbj"'i'g to say of Oliver Twist. llis courage, but not bis

h~exit, receives fresh illustration from bis reîark, I
remember baving rend a single book of George Eliot's

si enuneand whole-hearted admiration "; and ho will
t)~ tanked by the many who retain an entbnsiasm for
lteBronte and lier littie " Jane." There is mucli in

lihe says of Macaulay to wbich we detorxnindly object;
the following passage is good

Inrtwhich bas been allowed to bis essaye, that of extra-
"'ily vivid presentation of the subject, muet lie allowed
toastill greater degree, inasmucli as it is sbown on a far

ÇI tS cale and in mucb more difficult manner. With part of
odwhich Macaulay's bistory covers I bappen, as bas

s~Ld, ta bave acquainted myseif in considerable detail and.bgtb te original authoritiés. Nohody can poasibly lie
0%0Ppsd to Macaulay's general views on the politica of that~tan I arn ; and yet 1 arn disposod to think and say,~tlthe least conacious intention of paradox and witb mucb

Zs~2te guarding against it, thatof no other period of Engliali
dosan idea so clear, vivid, and, on the wbole, accurate

80 large a numbor of people, and that thus is due to~% .The fact is that the pwro aigbsoia
and transactions real and lving is an exceedingly rare

power, and that Macaulay bad it. Since bis day, we bave bad a
numerously attended school of bistorians wbo bave gone boyond
even Macaulay in book-devouring, wbo have, as a rule, confined
theniseives more tban hoe did to single periods, and wbo
bave sometimes oxbausted tbeir power of picturesque writing and
their reador's patience in severely accurate detail. Not one of
theni, to my tbinking, bas achieved tbe success of making bis
period living and actual as Macaulay bas. The picturesque
people bide the trutb witb tbeir flashes and their flourishes. The
Dry-as-dust dole it out in sucli cut-and-dried morsels, with sucli
a lack of art, sucli a tedious tyranny of document %nd detail,
that the wood alrnost literally becomes invisible because of tbe
trees.

0f Carlyle's gonius for word-portraiture Mr. Saintsbury
bas unlimited admiration. He dolineates mon "lwitb a
fldelity and a vigour of biographical art beside which oven
Boswell, even Lockhart, are taie and sbadowy." And of
Carlyle's works in general Mr. Sainti.bury says that Ilno one
who ever goes to thern will miss the splendours of pure
literature which illuminate their rugged heiglits and
plateaus, and that soie at least will recognizo and 'rejoico
in the higli air of love for noble things, and contempt for
things base which sweeps over and through theni." But
Mr. Saintsbury makes what we consider the fatal mistake
of regarding the Latter Day Pamphlets as exhibiting the
strength instend of the decadonce of Carlyle, and we have
no words to express the vebeinence of our disagreement
with liii when lie discards the Carlylian version of Crom-
well's chai-acter, and describes Oliver as the "I an who
canted against despotisin bis way te the beadsbip of the
Commonwealth of England, and thon continued to, cant as
a despot te the day of bis death." If Cromwell's religion
was cant, wbat religion, we would ask Mr. Saintsbury, ever
was sincere? Mr-. Saintsbury startles us by the incidental
application to Gibbon of the phrase Ilobstinate superficial-
ity "; but on turning te another volume, te whicb lie con-
tributes a carefully appreciative estimate of that great bis-
toi-ian, we are able to "correct" the impression derivedi
froni this astounding characterization by Mr. Saintsbury's
own sentence :-" In the union of accuracy and grasp,
Gibbon bas absolutely no rival in literature, ancient and
modemn." This is, perbaps, extreme, but it is far nearer
the trutb than the extrome in the otber direction.

Having been thus as frank and straightforward in our
censures as Mr. Saintsbury humself, wo have only te add
that, baving rond the book frm cover to cover (pp. 218),
almost witbout laying it down, our only regret was that
tbere was no more of it.

ON SOME TALES 0F MR. KIPLJNG'S.

IN a lonely Sussex bouse a number of men sat tegether,
says Mr. S. R. Crockett in tbe Bookman. The cbeerful
dinner was done, the ingle flamed, and wbonever oue,
rising, cbanced to open the cottage door, tbe fresbness of
the still and breathing spring niglit stele in. There were
among these men editers, critics, dons, and writers-modest
men ail], wbo yet lad tried, oach witbin bis possible, te do
something. Theme was talk and turmoil-the incidence of
liking, the ex treme dissidence of dissent. From argunient they
went to criticisi, and, in the forecasting of the future,
reputations suffered. All the whule the great editor sat
above thoni (iu a smoking-jacket), as the goda ait, dividing
good aud evil. Fiually they feil upon a uew play.

Tbey resolved to write out, eaci for huîself, a list of the
best haîf dozen of Mi-. Kipling's short stonies. The papers
were folded. Tbey were put inte the bat, and the editor,
well-accustomed, made out tbe final result. "lThe Man Who
Would Be King" stood proudly at the bond of every list,
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followed by "lAt the End of the Passage," IlWithout
Benefit of Clergy," "lThe Drums of the For-e-and-Aft," andl
forget what other.

It is a game that any one can try, and the resuits may
be varjed from theirs. But the fact stood clear that men
of book and pen read Kipling for their own pleasure; and,
what is more, remember him.

Afterward they fell a-talking of the author. They re-
called how he flasbed upon the world, various discoverers
claiming him-like a new planet with an Adams and a
Leverrier on the staff of every paper.

"lIn Vishnu-land what Avatar?" cried Browning long
ago from among the tangled bowers of "lBells and Porno-
granates," when Waring took his wayward forth-going out
of the ken of meni--to return, not Waring, but merely
Alfred Domett, a forgotten New Zealand statesman with
an unmanageable epic. For Kipling, and not Domett, was
to be the Avatar of Vishnu-land.

To myseif the Revealer of the East was made plain one
day when a curious-looking book came to me from India,bearing a strange imprint, as though Charles Dickens had
'been inventing names for the publishers of the Orient.

On the sandhills of Colwyn the Eider I lay and read,
wbile a wind fromn the sea whipped the leaves. 1 found a
new language. I trod among unknown allusions. The
East, the skirts of which I had trod, spoke to me for the
first time with autbentic voicA.

For Fortune was good to me. She opened the book at a
Jubilee Ode, which, had a caroful oye noted the image and
supersoription thereof, would assurodly not have beon read.
For who in the latter eightios wouId road Jubilee Odes,
compound of the patriotism and the champagne of the day
before yestord %y?

But this ran on in other fashion. And small wonder it
was that staid Anglo-Indians marvelled what snake had
crept within the robustly military celuruns of theiF favorite
journal, and was now hissing at themn with erected crest.

"By the well where the buliocks go,
Silent and blind and slow,
By the field where the young corn dies
In the face of the sultry skies,
They have heard as the duli earth hears,
The sound of the wind of an hour,
The sound of a great Queen 's voice:
'My God bath granted me years,
Hath granted dominion and power,
And I bld you, O land, rej oice!'

"But the ploughman settled the share
More deep in the grudging clod,
For he saith, 'The wheat is my care,
And the rest is the will of God!'

Thus the werds came grimaly, solemnly, laden with sym-
pathy for India's inarticulato millions-hopeloss, futureless,
undesirous even of speech. It is possible that these words,
and others in the same set of verses, are often remembered
by one to whom they told of a new power beginning to bo
eloquent in the East, than even by the man who wrote
them himself.

And, there is sometbing bore which 'Mr. Kipling bas
neyer yet given rein to-perhaps the preaching strain in
the back-ground of his seul. RIe "ibelieves in Oxod and the
angels," like Colonel John IEay's prairie pioneer, and
stili more perhaps in the Law Inexorable wbich strikes
once and no more. Afid, in that case, the preaching is sure
to corne.

Thon the grey paper books began to pour, and we laughed
and fought with the ' mucb-enduring Mulvaney, trained
"«tarriers and poops" with Jock, longed for London t'and
the stink8 of ber" witb the Cockney Ortberis.

And we tbat were of the heather and the sait wat91
were just as mad as the others. The style? queried tire
critic, whose duty it was to keep bis head among t
smother of our admiration. Bah! We did not caro ifo
the style. It was great story telling-bold, free, effort0e
And we found a sentence to fling at the critic too:

"And over the bastions of Fort Amara, broke the pU
less day."

"gBetter that! " we cried at bim.
And then, as Mr. KipIing bimself *might say, "lthero V6

a great silence between tbe bowling cf the jackals."
As each succeeding book came to us, it grew clearer t~

the romance writor of the specialist had corne to us.
grasped the mechanisin of life-and that not only il tire
Orient. On the seas he "lknew the ropes. " Down in the0

enginoer's grimy Inferno who but he had been koepingoS
eye upon the gauges. Doctors said, "lNone but a dco
could have know that !" Military men claimed hin30
comrade. Mr. Thomas Atkins, private in the line, decaw
hlm (with the Adjective) to be a time-expired gentlefl'ol
ranker. Newspapor mon knew him for ont who under8s"
how "lto fake the paper " when meribund royalty will t
die, the premier will not rosign, or the wiros are do0
the North.

Clearer than tbe events of our last yoar's holiday lived tre
tale for us. We opened the pages at random, and so0h
Mr. Kipling told of India, in a trice we were transporw
Wet, weariness, and efay-worry were forgotton. le' a,
moment there was blown across our nostrils the acrid lirJo
of wood smoko-the danker smell of rotting leav'osq aid tbe
rushing bill torrents that flow from the caverns under-~r
true Himalaya smell-- which, as Mr. Kipling says, etir
once a man smolls, ho will surely corne back even fr00e
ends of the earth te smell it again ere he die. Ay

Or, as it may happen, we sweltered in the flaring -w
long beats on somne God-forsaken Indian embankment.
rode about the pinewoods cf Simla and watched thO
rise over tbe glacier.

The compact multifarieus Indies pushed and sbouil'e
through the tranced pages-Bengali, Sikh, Pathaly
meek of ceuntonance, gbouls fiendish cf eye, ill-filVOII
and treacherous mon with long bair from. the his rode
herse thieves on the Nerth-western frontier. We rd
feraying witb the Zukka Kehl, and knew ail thre wbll'e
the alert police officer on the other side of the front' g
geing to catch us every time. In wbich case we shoUl
surely be hanged for the groater giery of Law and Odr
And se it ougbt te be. For when will ove r Mr.
give a chance to the herse that nover knew a bridî, ý
the gipsying blood that will cail ne man master wb'l i
world lastsl1 But what a new world it e 1
wbat service and thank we owed to the 3 e
of the Celumbus of the East, whe pursuedMr
Harte acress the prairies and through the gf
and bore oastward from the Farthest West the secret 0 t
barbaric saga. The pre-Kipling gineration bad 0' or
glimpse the w93rd IlIndian " at the head cf an artiie
upen the titl0 cf a book, to retreat with a boredo~ Of
verged upon disgust. Just as the Indian BtidP' 0p
indeed Indian discussions generally, cleared the e 0or
the Flouse ef Commens, se the Indian tale, suggestinl «Do
shoeting and blue books with an occasional Mab&t' 4 ,p#
left alone, untended, to die on the waste. It W&litDf
indeed permitted te Mr. Marion Crawford; but #
told hlm net, to do it again, and ho wisely obeY 4 A 0'
Now Mr. Kipling cbanged ahl that, and the trib0,,gs*
East spoke to us authentie, every man in bis 0wn" ooJ
And more tbaur ail cur bearte are stirred for
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tins whether he might be hanged, like Danny Deever,
h as Haman in the hollow square of the regiment, or

*hether he might finish his career in the worthiest way, as
Coumissaire outside the " Grand Metropole."

Give him a letter,
Can't do no better,

1ate Troop-Sergeant-Major, an*-runs with a letter!
Think what he's been,
Think m hat he's seen,
Think of his pension an'
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN."

And the faults? To other be the ungracious task, for
e drums have begun to roll, and the fever's in the blood.

[r. Kipling may sometimes be inclined, as Mr. Steven-
4r says, to the heresy of Cain, in that he would let his
'ther go to the devil his own way. But I think that
'4en1er he will be ready to square him up, and help him

the friendly private held Mulvaney, " to preserve his
k IIation," till he lies down among the long grass for his
4ger rest. For we are inclined to think less of ourselves

4 it nears the sundown, and as our feet overpass more
"The Long Trail-the Trail that is always new."
If an apprentice at the writing trade may say the word,
ere are some verses of Mr. Kipling's which have often

0de him work the willinger and the worthier, so far as
'ork'he may.

If there be good in that I wrought,
Thy hand compelled it, Master, Thine;

Where I have failed to meet Thy thought,
I know, through Thee, the blame is mine.

One instant's toil to Thee denied,
Stands all eternity's offence,

Of what I did with Thee to guide,
To Thee, through Thee, be excellence.

Take not that vision from my ken,
O whatso'er may spoil or speed--

Help me to need no aid from men,
That I may help such men as need."

DREAMS.*

1ýli08E who have read Olive Schreiner's "Story of an
l'ican Farm," and who have had sympathetie chords

'ebhed within them by the strongly portrayed ideas in that
%%ia] book will do well in reading ber latest little volume.

ilnder the guise of dreains she presents a series of
Skughts upon modern tife, garbed in fantasy and cloaked

the drapery of metaphor, set off by the wild and roman-
background of the Transvaal, its canons and its plains.

%Otfe accuse her of stringing words together into
4agible and moony sentences, over which certain minds

<ell in a sentimental way, finding "meanings" and
%t4 hs " unknown to the author. One would suppose,

k. glancing at it, that it is a book over which impression-
youths and f ar-away-eyel girls might heave and sigh as

, imagine they see their own disordered thoughts made
ble before them at last.

Ut look at it more closely; beneatli all, run strata of
light, sometimes radical, but always strong. They are

Original, they are common to the whole thinking
ld, the great unsolved problems of to-day; but with her
thful ardor and intensity of feeling we are sensibly
I'ght into touch with them, through her, as we could

before the bare questions themselves.
jeis accused, and rightly too, of vagueness, but her

a1 're style seldom clouds the line of thought. As the
Oldlikesthe vague and hidden,if she can disguise deep and

reaans," Olive Schreiner; Home Book Company, New York.

absorbing thoughts in such a masque that people will
ponder and dwell upon them, it merely throws her genius
in a stronger light.

The sketches are varied; in some the language flows
sparkling over the thought like a brook over the pebbles,
in others gliding deep, and with all the intensity of a great
stream.

Her ideas of the life of the future, such as the relations
between man and woman and other social problems, are
of the most advanced strain, yet they are so placed before
our minds that, far from causing us irritation, they, at
least, make us admire the woman who thus clothed them in
such literary attire.

BY THE WAY.

WHILE talking to an old graduate of Trinity the other
day, in the course of discussion on different affairs in con-
nection with our common Alma Mater a remark was made
by him which, at the time made and since, bas made quite
an impression upon me; in fact, being one who bas always
the interest of the old place at heart, the remark bothered
me, and though I took exception to it on several grounds,
yet I felt that the statement he had made was largely true.
" Why," said he, " don't you Trinity men encourage ber
old grads. more. than you do? Why is it that in most
cases your interest in your college closes on your gradua-
tion or on leaving her halls?" The gentleman in question
was, I knew, a strong supporter and energetic promoter of
Convocation, and, knowing this, I saw his question might
be narrowed down to " Why don't you support Convoca-
tion more than you do?" I pointed out to him, in answer
to his first question, that, to my knowledge, any one who
bas, or bas had, any connection with Trinity was always
treated handsomely by the men in residence, whose hospi-
tality, as confirmed by many, is proverbial. If a visitor
was-neglected it was due either to total ignorance of his
identity on the part of the men or to the individual him-
self in not making himself known. I had him there. But
he had me in the second part of his question; at least the
evidence was largely in his favoc, and the more he argued
the more I became convinced that the majority of our
graduates-the younger ones more especially-with few not-
able exceptions, do not take the interest in Old Trinity
that they should. Isn't it too often the case with many of
them, of taking their degree, getting the most they can out
of their Alina Mater (putting aside education proper for
the time), taking their departure, and the place, where
perhaps they spent the happiest three years of their exist-
ence, knowing them no more?

And whose fault is it? Not altogether theirs. True, a
great many of the more selfish " have their fun," depart,
and are not seen or heard of again in connection with their
college, unless it be for some purely selfish motive; the
blood-suckers, if we may so term them, of an institution;
we know them, we have them; they are generally of a
dead beat character, but, happily, they are not in the
majority. Then, again, others, when reproached on this
subject of filial neglect, plead that circumstances of time
and place are against them, but stil- these difficulties are
not insurmountable. Then there are exceptions-the noble
few that we hear of, or see often, and who always 8how
that they have a warm spot for old Trinity. Still the fault
had another side, and the implied question "Why don't
you support Convocation more than you do ?". showed me
where it lay, and, I hope to be forgiven, for attributing
part of the blame to this august body itself. "Why talk
of alumni associations, Greek letter societies, and the
like?" said my friend ; " What need have you of them? Why,
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Convocation supplies ail these." "It may be intended to do
so, thought 1, "but does it?" The reply wasin the negative,
on careful consideration. And why? Why is the said
body a nonentity, as far as the majority of the students
and younger grads. are concerned ? Why do thev know
nothing about it, bar an excellent dinner, at which few canafford to be present, and some eloquent speeches on any-thing but Convocation delivered on that occasion. Yes
the students may be largely to blame, but the visionary
character of Convocation is largely responsible for thecomplaint of my friend.

The strength of every university depends largely on the
interest her old members or grads. take in her, and let ushope, for Trinity's sake, that those who have left us, or are
about to do so, will be enabled to take that interest by
the powerful body which has the means. In short, it has
been a case of grave misunderstanding on both sides here-
tofore, and I sincerely hope that the meeting suggested bythe graduates and called by Convocation for next monthwill be largely attended, the question thoroughly thrashed
out and a new era witnessed in Trinity's existence.

Vox.

CONVOCATION
THE following letter, which explains itself, bas just been

sent round to ail the graduates of Trinity residing in or
near Toronto. Somehow or other, many of those who have
left us of late years have got out of touch with the affairs oftheir University and have not taken the active interest inTrinity and Trinity's welfare which might reasonably have
been expected of them. As Trinity needs the active sup-
port of ail ber friends, and especially of her graduates, theExecutive of Convocation intends to do ail in its power toretain a hold on them, to remove grievances, if any arefeit, and o make our graduates feel that Convocation
might be made to more than accomplish ail that otheruniversities attempt, by the formation of alumni associa-tions, which, after all, never possess half the influence inthe affairs of their University which our Convocationexercises in those of Trinity. The letter is as follows :_

DEAR SIR,-Some seven years ago, a meeting of fifty orsixty Trinity graduates succeeded in reviving Convocation,thereby, as you are doubtless aware, affording the means ofmaterially increasing the equipment and efficiency of ourUniversity. Active as Convocation has been in the past,however, a number of the younger graduates have sug-gested that the time has come when another general meet-ing of Trinity men should be summonied to take counsel forthe further promotion of the welfare of our Alma Mater.In accordance with this suggestion, the Executive Com-mittee of Convocation has called a meeting of Trinitygraduates, residing in or near Toronto, for Tuesday even-ing, March 12th, at 8.15 o'clock, at the College. It isboped that one result of the meeting will be to make Con-vocation more of an alumni association than it is atpresent.
The freest discussion by ail will be welcomed at themeeting, whether they are intending members of Convoca-tion or not. Will you make a point of being present your-self, and of influencing ail the Trinity men of youracquaintance to come also, that the meeting may be thor-ougbiy representative?
J. A. WORRELL, I. H. BEDFORD-JONES,Chairman. Clerk of Convocation.

Mr. T. W. Percyval, a leading member of Mr. WilsonBarrett's company, dined in the Hall, on Thursday, the 21stinstant.

"THE MAGISTRATE."
February 15th and 16th.

WHETHER the object of the Trinity Amateur Dran3l'o
Club is to raise money, or to provide occupation for tW
unemployed, we are a little uncertain; but if it is to gi"e
a really good performance, it has certainly fulfilled i
mission.

The theatre taken was the Academy of Music, a pret$Y
little bouse, which lookei particularly pleasing whe"adorned with black and red draperies for the occasion.

" The Magistrate " is essentially a play for men; theladies' parts, though excellently taken, are a good d.eclipsed by the men's. The impression which will surv'i
longest and dearest in our minds is a picture of OsbOrDe
digging "Mr. Posket " in the ribs :-" I say, guv! youti
going it !" and the mild hilagity of Pottenger's " Am I, C01
ain I ?" Mrs. Cecil Gibson made a charming Mrs. Poske
and we really felt that allowances could be made for the
worthy Magistrate's easy acceptance of his wife's age.
lady, a widow of thirty-six, having had only a fortnighte
which to bring Mr. Posket to propose to ber, "lets bo
off" five years of er age, and so is compelled to represel
Cis, er son, as fourteen instead of nineteen. How or Who
the clock was put back in his case, or how his own age ee9came to be concealed from the boy, is "one of those thiio
which no fellah can understand," but on the authority 0well-known critic named Aristotle, we may pass it over
not occurring in the play. Meanwhile the " boy of fourtee
is up to ail sorts of precocious tricks, teaching bis stee
father cards, and winning heavily from him; falling "'innocently in love with his music mistress, the bouseuod'
etc., and keeping rooms at the Hotel des Princes, where b
" goes it," in a grown-up dress suit, with his friends, ao
persuades the Magistrate to take advantage ofPosket's absence one evening, and "go it " there with h
Mrs. Posket has gone with ber sister to "square" the ne
arrived Colonel Lukyn, who was er boy's godfather i
teen years ago; not finding him at his lodging she fOlloe
him to the saine Hotel des Princes, whiîe lier son o»
busband gre heard making merry in the adjacent roo
They stay too late, and the hotel is raided by the PObuCis and Posket escape, owing to the fall of a balconY, b
the others are captured after some resistance, andinformed that they will come before Mr. Posket
Mulberry street police court in the morning-tableU 1
sensation. The Magistrate arrives at bis court in a ver
delapidated condition next morning, baving run as far
Fulham from the police, and having had no time to chang
bis dress clothes, or brush them either. Colonel Lio
gets a private interview before court opens, and i1Pkethim to let off the ladies without seeing them. But To
having no notion who they are, forgets his own coidi 0
and lectures the Colonel upon bis evil ways with the
ludicrous magisterial gravity. In a few minutes he cO le
back in a fainting state from court, having given his
and the whole party "seven days hard." He was, n t
so overcome that be could do nothing, but his most eflioier
clerk (McMurrich, with the red tie) had put the words »
bis mouth which ordinarily applied to such cases. . ,The knot is unravelled by Ballamy, the other ima gstlhrelieving them ail on a technical point; whereupon A5"bioconfesses ber age to ber husband, and Cis is married tO
music mistress and packed off to Canada. ObSo excellently was the leading part taken by sborthat he hardly seemed to be acting at ail, be was the Pait was quite a revelation after bis " butler " of last year.0

The whole play went off smoothly and well, and di
impress on one's mind the fact that one was 100amateurs; in fact the general lead of the acting Was
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tinctly above the average professional company one sees The proceedings were opened by the usual concert, beld
here, more especially in the minor parts. There were no this Lime in the new gymnasium, and what could be heard
" sticks," which is most creditable to Mr. Cleworth. above the ceaseless chatter of certain thoughtless people
Where ail are so good it is perhaps invidious to select any about the entrance was thoroughly enjoyed. Miss EvelYo
one of the minor parts for special comment, but it was De Latre Street, who lias just returned from a course O
hardly possible to see in Seager and Rtogers anything but study on the continent, rendered two excellent selectionsO0li
the policeman and the hotelkeeper; their make-up and the violin. Miss Lalage Fletcher sang two sweet solos in
acting alike were really excellent; while McMurrich her usual taking manner. Messrs. Wyly Grier and A. 0.
showed a demure redtapiness which we should neyer have Beardmnore delighted the audience with their songs, n
expected in him. On the whole we have to congratulate Mr. Martin Cleworth was inéxpressibly funny in bis rece
the club heartily on their performance; and may assure tations.
them that they have left nothing undone which could The concert over, dancing was commenced in Convocation
possibly conduce to success in every way. E. W. H. Hall and in the lecture rooms of the west wing. The

THE CAST. music and floors in all three plades were excellent, but CO'
Mr.Poset ....................... . B Potener.vocation Hall was a-s ever the favorite gathering plac'9*

Mr. Posket ............................. . Potteger. "cOur Last " brought proceedings to a close about 2 a-lu-,

Col. Lukyn. ............... H. B. Gwyn. and many a sweet sigh, a tender look and tone of regret
Capt. Horace Vials.*.................E. 'C. Cattanacli. bespoke the inward wish to go on. But a practical mani »
Cià Farringdon........................... H. C. Osborne. the Dean, and his cry of Ilhold," or rather "1cease h1olding,
Achille Blond ............................ D. M. Rogers. was the signal for a reluctant departure.
Isidore ............................... Martin Cleworth. The students' dbns were made cosier than ever for h
Mr. Wormîngton....................... J. D. McMurrich. occasion, and between the good things supplied in tbO
Inspector Messiter......................... C. A. Seager. several provrilyhstae bd ndntedrig
Sergt. Lugg ............................. A. L. Becher. hall by ebi h ospintlecableg abode s and. th fdie
Constable Harris ......................... J. L. Bushell. Webb, thaetecaig er aife.Afd
Wyke.................................... C. S. Wilkie.roea bit of lace, a handkerchief or some other sweet r0lc
Agatha Posket ............ .... ..... Mrs. A. Cecil Gibson. holds a prominent place on the mantels of the more ýsusCeP
Charlotte .............................. Mise E. Shanly. tible and bring back fond memories of the most enjoyable
Beatie Tomîjuson ........................ MrS. Cleworth. event of the season. Cheer up old rnan! there are more tO
Popham ........................... Miss Edith Heward. corne. How many of us wish we were freshm en again!f

_____________The council of '942'95 are to be congratulated on the St"'J
cessful issue of this, our great annu al entertaixment; e8sIWi,

THE CON VERSAZIONE. ally is the worthy President, Mr. James Chappeli, B.A., "
There'll be plenty of thiis be cominended for his untiring efforts. It is no faultotb
And plenty of that Invitation Coinmittee that so many of the elite were absent'
On the night of the Trinity Conversat. a circumstance commented on by many ; perhaps the e]r

-Old Song. treme cold had something to do with it.
AND so there was, thougli what i8 included under the

category "lthis and that " we cannot describe at length, but
will leave rnost of it to the imagination of those who were
present on that notable occasion. The said event, long THE HOCKEY SUPIPER.
anticipated, took place on the evening of the 5th inst. and, A SUPPER that will neyer be forgotten by those f
needless to say, passed off with great eclat, the only draw- were fortunate enough to attend was that given in ho01
back being that the front hall was like an icicle, which was of the R.M.C. hockey teaiti, on the 23rd inst. Triiiity,
no fault of the committee's, for whatever pulls they may cute little captain, Mr. John McMurricb, was in the Ch81r'
have, they have none on the weather ; but it did go to the the worthy president of the Athletic Association 011o~
hearts of the sympathetic Trinity men to see so many right and Capt. Cory, captain of the R.M.C. teain, on i
dimpled arms and delicate shoulders exposed Vo the cruel lef t, while the rest of the Cadets, in the ail-ai4 eoi
cold. Sucli sweet things were neyer intended to be kissed scarlet, were 8cattered here and there ainongst the rOe
--by wintry blasts. Still it's an il[-wind that blows no- mufti Hockey plain ishnr work, andth O4d
body good, for we observed that some gallant swains be- seemed to be aware of the fact, for the repast was dij
came very proficient in the art of wrapping other people up extra sumptuous nature, and several extra keen appetites 6
as the evening progressed, and the latter didn't seeni to full justice to the now proverbial oyster soup andtuLrke'

objet ethe. dgresion Nohin cankee peple The toasts were four in number. In most fittiig~O
But excuse the dgeso.Ntigcnkppolepolished language, he who is ever ready to talk, Mr. ie

away from the Trinîty Conversazione, and the hundreds Osborne,'95, proposed the health of, "Our Guests" and o
that fiocked on this occasion are a proof.of this assertion; in for three cheers for the soldier boys. Cadet thio»,
fact, it is surprising the number of friends tlîe old place lias, responded in a few words, touching upon the inaîiY
and the- students individually have the week preceding in common between Trinity and R.M.C., and rearW
this great event, and how quickly, they, lose sight of us thanks on behaif of bis team for the reception acc t
until:.something of the sme kind recurs. 'to resume: the them, and three ringing cheers-the Cadets knoW e
Decoration Committee-hard worked mortals-had trans- cheer-were given for Trinity.
formed the front hall into a mass of multi-colored bunting The Dean wa8 warmly received on rising Vo PrO',;0 f
and streamers tastefully arranged ; and curtains, hung at what he terined the health of the evening ("Otur GIiesiee
intervals ùhroughout the corridors, made charming little course, excepted), viz., "The Hockey Team." 11, &cncs
nook8 wherein a few too short mocments miglit be comfort- speech, with the ever present vein of humor in it, he th
ably spent. -In short, both the Decoration and the Floor the victorious: career of the hockey seven; Voucbed 00' ce
and Seating Committees deserve great praise for the admir- circumstances attendant thereon, and mnade feeling refeoen 4able way in which they perforined their duties. Vo the final match, doubly tantalizing Vo him, boClIs 0 0

-- MI
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thtoccasion smoking was strictly prohibited. H1e thought

thie Toronto press might at leasù have given our men credit
4the admirable showing they had made this season; they

haId won their group, and defeated the strongest western
train the semi-final; what other proof was wanting 1

hefore sitting downhe referred in a few well-chosen words
tOne of the team, Harry Southam, whom iliness had

tiePrived us of this year. Capt. McMurricb replied briefly
%4d in bis usual modest manner, tbanking the members of

tteam for their hearty co-operation during the season;
tliree cheers were then given for the Trinity team. IlInter-

i leiate Sport " was proposed hy the Rev. Mr. DePencier
11a few forcible words, and replied to briefly by Cadet

kayter, who finisbed his speech by extending a cordial
14Vitation to the Atbletic Association to send representa-

t"ê9to Kingeston, to partake in the open events of the
kMI.C. annuaI sports.

And then Mr. Troop, M.A., the polished, the popular,
Peeemnenlythe favorite of the subject of bis toast

«)! Troop), proposed those nearest his heart,"The Ladies,"
dehlouncing the new woman-horrid creature-and called
45lingly upon the company to drink to woman

we used to know ber, as be t.errned it, tbe old woman.
ýtr. Moran as feelingly replied, grew romantic, instructed
'l'tending loyers to pay their devotions to the niother, and
tu let the young lady be the remoter object for the tirne

4"g;was evidently overcome, and talked of d rinking soda
*O-ter in bis tea at some functiôn.

gongs and recitations, not to forget some very amusing
%tries by Cadet Russell were interspersed; the unruly
bletnent was fortunately absent, and tbe most orderlv, and
et the same time most enjoyable supper came to an end7about

1p.m. (for the next day was the Sabbath), and with
1 8tagona and AuId Lang Syne (with Pat in tbe centre>,
Q44t and Trinity man, wbo always seem to be at one with

chother, dispersed.

Cot1ege Chronicte.
ON tbe nigbt of February 26th, tbe Editor's sanctum

4i& guddenlyinvaded by a riotous crowd of ninety-three-ers.
ýhe ruembers of this immortal year bave ever been foremost

4GOllege spirit (not to mention spirits), and, as a preventive
o >ssible disintegration bave formed an alumni club, wbose

thlef purpose is to gather annually about tbe festive board
%nId tighten friendship's bonds.

T'he motth adopted by this excellent society-"l It's a
%ki heart that neyer rejoices "-is indicative of the ebullient
> il *thfulness of these digni fied graduates, and tbe officers
,Ur~ the ensuing year will doubtless carry out tbe
e"1itt of the motto in an admirable manner. President, Ould
)&Carthy,; Vice-President, Ould Chappeil; Secretary,
rj4ld Gwyn; committee, Ould Smitb, Ould Heward
defendant in the celebrated case of Bates vs. Heward),

"Ild Cadwick and Ould Wragge are the officers for 1895.
TPhe first gatbering was beld in room 75, upper western,
ýrini addition to the above tbere were present Oulds

~tattanacli, Mockridge, Du Moulin, Pottenger, Baynesbeed,
I, Ckett, Seagar and Starr, not to* -forget Ould Cbeese;

lohe stirres." Festivities were prolonged far into the

and tbe corridors rang witb the voices of those
haeleft us far too soon. Hiere is an idea wortby of

% Iiysloyal sn:teformation ofthis society and tbe
6tIng of young graduates comniented oninanother column
FigiB cn signs which must surely stir a response in
bîeasta of many who too readily drift away.

LITERARY INSTITUTE.
Mr. Chadwick, B.A., second vice-president, called the

tentb meeting of the institute to order on Frîday evening,
February Ist. After a couple of Freshmen had been intro-
duced, Mr. Fenning read a selection, wbich had the good
quality of being somewhat out of the ordinary run of read-
ings. "Compulsory Chapels" was the subject of the debate-
that boary old ghost who, Illike Banquo, sir, like Banquo,"
will not doum, but makes a painful and rbeumatic resurrec-
tion at least once a year. For men wbo were speaking
against conviction, Messrs. Glyn Osler and Osborne, against
compulsory chapels, mnade forcible speeches, thougb, per-
baps, a little ragged. In our opinion, Messrs. Little and
Laurence, on tbe other side, made tbe best speeches, tbough
tbe vote went agaipst them. The latter gentlemen won,
of course, on the second vote.

President Chappeil was in the chair at the eleventh
meeting on Fridav evening, February 8th. Mr. Madill's
<'97) reading was rather a relief from tbe comic or bumorous
selections general ly and quite unreasonably considered
necessary. Hie migbt have chosen a better subject, per-
baps, than the character of Napoleon Buonaparte, but it
wus a step in the right direction. Mr. Cbadwick settled
the educational question in a short, well-written essay.
The debate (on annex1ution) was quite interesting. Messrs.
Reid and Baldwin ('97) aired their opinions (plus a good
many of Mr. Goldwin Smith's) in favor of annexation, and
Messrs. O'Reilly and Macdonald opposed them-not very
forcibly, you know, being green debaters, but still verv
nicely. Mr. Reid made a good speech, but bis seconder
did not flnd bimself completely at borne. But courage, my
boy, you -will do well yet! Fron the body of the hall, the
"old flag " was waved with might and main, a little
*heresy " indulged in, and the character of Ilour sisters on
our soutb " maligned in a manner evidently satisfactory to
ail, judging from the vote. Messrs. O'Reilly and Macdonald
won the debate on botb votes, tiiougb we consider that Mr.
Reid's speech should bave won the flrst vote for bis side.

The twelfth meeting was about the poorest one on record.
The essay was not forthcoming, though the readings were
as good as usual. Messrs. Warren ('96) and Bradburn
then tried to prove that the influence of the modern stage
is demoralizing. The meeting considered their speeches
more forcible than those of their opponents, Messrs. Colville
and Shaw, tbough tbey voted for the latter on the subject
itself. It is rather rough to have one's side of the question
acknowledged to be the stronger, and yet have the vote on
the merits of the speeches go againqt one.

The thirteenth meeting was not a bad oine., thougb it was
miserably attended. Mr. Little read "lThe Revenge," and
did it splendidly. We wisb there had been more members
present, if only to getý a pointer or two in reading. The
debate was on the sYstemn of high school oducation in
Canada. Messrs. Chadwick, B.A., and Martin attacked
the system, but were stauncbly opposed by Messrs. Wright
and Wetbie. The two former won on both votes. Mr.
Chadwick and Mr. Wright made good speeches. The latter
is a novice in the art, but makes very good speeches indeed,
and will doubtless improve. Mr. Martin, we fancy, made
his debut at this meeting. A feature of the evening was
the presence of Mr. Robinson, B.A., a graduate of '93, and
a veteran debater. Hie addressed the meeting for a short
time.NOE

There are only three more meetings of the institute this
year, including the one at wbich the general election takes,
place. The attendance this term bas not been good, and
there are a -great many members who will have to be careful
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or they will lack a sufficient number of attendances to
entitie them to votes, viz., four. If any one finds himself
in this predicament hit will have only himself to blame.
We give ail fair warning.

COLLEGE CUTS.
Hlow prone is a parson, embryo or otherwise, to woman,

and isn't it curious how the latter article sticks like a
barnacle to anything in the sombre long coat and yoke
collar. No wonder the susceptible deacon capitulates,
throws up the sponge, and rocks the cradle in due time.
Or, if hie does manage to elude them, grows fat on teas and,
sooner or later, assimilates too much of the Ilold woman"
into bis 8ystem!

They're having a great rumpus 'up in the Park 'at
present, a roarin' time, a "lloud 'un," if we may be per-
mitted so to say. My dear fellow students, ladies, gentie-
men, bucolios et al., we admire your pluck; we ,iympatllize
with your noble efforts to restore the liberty trampled in
the dust; we know that a worm will turn. But when the
said worma becomes aggressive, and trie.% to eat through a
stone wall, we'1l put what we've got upon the stone wall
every time. Perhaps you are right, the powers that be
should be sifted and the chaif scattered to the wind, but, at
the same time, don't you think .that *with you, as with ail
other big universities, the overplus f rom. the plow, with
their great aspirations for thp pulpit, the bar, etc., might
follow the said chaif, and both lie down in their native
element, or, as one of the dailies aptly puts it, carry home
the mortar-board and let the old lien use it for a nest.
Higher education is ail very well, but, like everything else,
must be confined within proper bounds.

One of the gailant wearers of the Queen's Own breecheà
b«a handed THE Rzvinw the old roll book of the Trinity,
company, an interesting relic of many years ago. Severai
namnes of those who are now or have been Canada's famous
sons are there enrolled, one of note being that of Coi. Otter,
who then heid the rank of Captain and Adjutant. By the
way, there are stili somne vacancies in I. Company's ranke for
some good-Iooking soldier boys. We are sure Pte. Reed
wouid put them through the preiiminary Ilhay-foot, strawv-
foot."> If there is room in the Divinity corridor for the
dancing school, surely there must be for pritnarv military
manoeuvres!

The hockey team didn't come home atone fromn Berlin.
Some enthusiasts met them at Parkdaie, and the said team
weren't se anxious to talk of their victory (niodest mortal s)
as to point to the other end of the car at something in
pettieoata. I'Did we get any support in Bqriin ?" replied
one of the îliI-handsome-septette, "IYou ought to have seen
the way the girls held us up; that's what put the iast
three goals through in sucb short order." And then the
gallant point leoked, and sIe looked; he sighed, and she
sighed. The teami didn't say much going up in the van,
and Monte Carlo didn't return from the north for a few days.

The Freshmen's supper teok place ini the Hall on the 3Oth
uit., and even if it does not pass down to history as the
Inost succesf ul of its kind, it will netIbe the verdant eues'
fault, The meu was exeeillent, andl no fault can ho found
withf the brad of cigarettes Several old faces,
notfczmiliar at gatheringe of the kind, made their appear-
aube, or rather favored us with their presence, which
presence they succeeded in impressing upon us fercibly
during the evening. The programme was rather of an irre-
gular character, but ho it said to the performers' credit, that
many of thern supplied a long-felt want in furnishing us with
something new. Mr. Busheil's recitations, delivered in
truly dramnatie style, are a pleasant departure. The pro-
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fessor of etiquette asks us to say, for the benefit of thOo
who have apparently neglected this branch of educatiO14
that to throw food at each other is not customary, at ls
no precedent can ho found for so doing from our Iimnit0o
knowledge of the manner in which the best Toronto peoP1e
dine. Yes, the Fresîmen of '97 are good entertainers, but
the composition of the invitations was apparently rathef
careless and hardlv done on a steel nlate!

"Lunatics, Iunatics," remarks our learned professer 0
the transcendental, as le se"s a healthy band of snowEsh&o,
off for their daily tramp. Perhaps we may be forced
differ from our ever popular professor, because, it may
we haven't as yet reached our three score years, becaU"'
being Young, we have a good deal of the animal predoWîi0ý
ant as yet ; perhaps some member of the band may 0
snowsboeing goes better with classics than philosephl'
However, the devotees of the said sport must have enjoyid
themselves during the late cold speli, for did not thev le9O<
the latest English stride, even though they were ne»r'l
mangled by an express train!1

AT THE CONVERBAZIONE.

The ligît was dirnly flickering,
Turned down, perhaps by chance;
And in a cosy corner,
Far from the whirling dance,
Seated beneath the curtain, -
Strangely, upon one chair,
1, looking for my partner,
Espied a loving pair.
A hand, sweet, tantalizing,
Stretched out, picked up a book,
He hielped to turn the pages,
Handa toucled, a tîrili, a look
Flashed love; strait, pent up passion
Spoke out in shorteet way,
"IBe mine, niy life. " CIYes, darling,
B-but-wha-at-will mother say ?

And then, as always happens
Iii cases of this kind,
Caine long embraces, kisses,-
(Love must be truly blind)-
For, waiting, chafing, eager,
1 stood, to seize a chance
To speak ; it came " IExcuse me,
But isn't this our dance?1

The Chapel organ is evidently laid up-probably
"4grippe." We wish to goodness the choir was too.

"lHear tlem cleering as they're nearing,>' etc. W ,e W
the gentlemen who hiowl this mouldy chestnut through t~
corridors were "lnearing " their end. And they will l3',
they don't find a new ditty. edpThe St. Andrew's Brotherhood convention, hed.
Woodstock and wiiich lasted from the 6th to 9th il, 5

was a luge success. Several Trinity men attended it 'a
give enthusiastic reports of the benefit they received fr
the meeting,- and of the lospitable treatmeîît they eeia
at the hands of the people pf Woodstock.

Father Episcopon intimates that lis loving childrefl'e
do well te get a hustie on in the matter of landing il,
tributions. This is a serious matter. The sucCe5d
CdEpiscopon " depends largely upon the honest efforts0
the men to fill its columuns witl first-class articles.

Pe pe 'wer 9 wondering when the vans which w eilb to "Ithe Union Station te meet the hockey team made *4ii 1triumphai way through the streets whether it wa -& save:
tien Army deinonstration or anadvance 'eu
Lily Clay's company. The enthusiastic supporters O
hockey teamn having, probably, some doubts of any fr
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:Prtunity of celebrating a victory were inaking the day the ice prepared to do their best. Aithough Queen's may

Stheir auricular sensations. Alas, their instinct proved stili the form shown by Trinity was distinctly in aavance
4erect and a dirge would fitly take the place of their har- of that previously exhibited. Three go&]s each were scored,404ious (?) poeans of victory. and the game from haif-time titi the finish was weII worth

going to see. It was a severe beating, but Queen 's is an
S E~O R S -extraordinary opponent for a Toronto team to meet..

"Tim personnel of the team is alînost identical with that Ini speed, in stick-handling and in combination work,Slast year."y Queen's showed a marked superiority over teams usuallyThe above extraordinary statement appeared in the seen here, and their quick way of getting down to business
%4Illary issue of THiE RxviEtV. We are flot prepared to was too înuch for the red and black.% Unt for the sporting editor's state of mind when lie For Trinity, Douglas played the star game and Wilkie~1)ke 80 grlaring a blunder, but in the interest of truth we showed-much pluck at cover. In the second haif, the for-~'4t take Vhis opportunity of correcting iL. As a matter wards, Ot3ier, Senkier, Cosby and Temple appeared Vo, mucli

f act, Mr. McMurrich alonb romains, since Mr. H. S. greater advantage and played as if their lives dependod on'lthamn has been incapacitated for athletics through the game.
4iOus illness. The annual match with the Royal Military College has
.Pace does flot permit of a complete review of the mndi- become in some respects the most eagerly anticipated game

ý411al work of this year's severi; suffice it to say that, with of the season, noV only because it invariably affords excel-
ni vaterial Vo work upon, Captaiti McMurrich bas ac- lent sport but also be-ause it furnishes one of the too in-

"'1PIished great things and that the team lias earned the frequent opportunities'of meeting with the jovial Cadets,
q4alified appreciation of the college for its really excel- who are past-masters in the art of good-fellowship. Three

J" showing this season. After the exciting gaine of gaines have now been played, of which Trinity lias won two
;,.liary 26th on Kempenfeldt Bay, an excellent contest and R.M.C. one. The match, which took place in the
4 8nticipated on the occasion of the return match with victoria rink on Saturday, February 23rd, caused enthusi-ýr1e, and the hopes were amply fulfilled. In a dlean, asm and excitement, whiclî has been too liVtle in evidence
q ty game of hockey, Trinity scored a victory to the tune in this season's matches. A very pretty crowd turned out

t -5. At haîf Lime thé score stood 6-1, and it looked as to 8ee the game, and the prevalent fair sex once more
ere and black would have it easily; but Barrie struck showed its predilection for the devotees of the stern sciencePigait, scoring four goals in the second haîf, and might of war. Trinity's unfortunate position, however, proved~0one btter but for the really superb work of Mc- noV an unmixed evil, for the dogged persevorance-doubt-

"4rich in goal. Boys proved, as usua], a strong tower Vo less a resuit of disfavor--with which Vhey tackled the
ZBlarrie team, and the play ail round was excellent. game aided thern in their determnination Vo win.

'kPle, the new man, did some side-scrapîng for Trinity The play throughout was fast and dlean. Russell, in
j_ ustifies his place on the teain. Fully realizing the goal, and Cory and Cantly, on the defence, did giant

e*of the teain against which they were Vo contend, service for R.M.C., while Bennett carried off the honors on
1.ýQvrtels determ ined to do or die, the VII. journeyed the forward line. But for the firrsL haif they could not quite
ý-hrlin on February l8th to play off the semi-final gaine get their bearings, and Trinity led by 6-1. After the ton

11hAyr, whom the Toronto JVorld describes as the "lun- minutes' interval, however, the game took on a different~ttly strongest teain in Western Ontario." A large aspect. Amid the wildest expressions of approbation fromWd, including'five hundred Ayrites, who had to corne Vo the balconies, the Cadets quickly ran their score up Vo, 7
Uaetheir teain by a liberal use of air, so Vo speak, goals and the ladies' spirits rose. Trinity saw tho danger

lubled Vo witness what proved Vo ho a most oxciting just in time and put forth their best efforts. Chiefly
tc.At haîf-time the score stood 4--3 agaînst us, but through the supreme efforts of Patterson, Osier and Senkler,a ucli a narrow margin the gaine was anyono's as yet. shot af ter s1ýot rained on the Kingston citadel, and by the

.%,~rdng to, the Berlin papers, Trinity surprised even caîl of time three goals had been scored, making the final~4 L%8elvet3 with their wonderf ul winning gait in the second score, Trinity 12, R.M.C. 7. Althougli laboring under theTon gaines in ail were scored, of which three went disadvantage of an injured hand, Cory played a really
Western team, the final score thus being Trinity 10, brilliant game throughout. Douglas, for the red and black,7.The nows was received by telegrapli soon after the was as usual reliable at point. Mr. Lorne Cosby referood

e4l th game and the silent corridors becanie the scene tegm nastsatr anr
im lot loose. Two large van-loads of enthusiastic The position of the second VII. is a very peculiar one,
lot Vo, lave out George Washington-met the indeed. With but one actual win Vo their credit, and that

sr at the train. the following morning and conveyed against an inferior team, they leaped into, the semi-finals of~4t0hoe in nteraio o'winngth inlmac the Toronto Junior League, inwhich they were defeated bytie opewasentrtanedof »winingthefinl mtch the narrow majoriVy of three games.S tQueen's. The latter had demonstrated their super- On Febnuary 5th the second Veamns of Toronto UTniversity
Y Over any Western club and at best Trinity hoped but and Trinity met, the former winning a close game by 8--6.
%>ea good showing. We can hardly say with truth A protest, based on an inf ringement of the T.J. L. rules re-

S t s hope was fulfilled, althougli the second haîf was a garding qualified players, was allowed, and Trinity's second
4~irex of Trinity's forin than the first. Whether iV VII. proceeded to, the semi-finals. The gamnewith Victoria

unusually largre sheet of ice orsomething else, the Colts resulted in a defeaV by 4-- which ended a trium hant
1 earn seemed"â te froin the start and showed no career in the Junior League.

Of being able Vo cope with the brilliant wearers of the It will ho noticed that the relative positions of the teains
%ebl1ue and yellow. Fourteen goals in succession were engaged are fairly close, the defeat by the Victoria Colts

)..i by Queen's before the cali of haif-tine, and the spec- being the worst suffered by Trinity.
tWere keenly disappointed in' the gam'e. However, -A win by 7-i was scored in a friendly match againat%lty always wakes up under advermity and they came on Oakville on the College rink, and the roturn game in Oak-

?,RSITY REVIEW.
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ville resulted, af ter fifteen minutes' extra time had been
played, in a draw, 3-3. Captain Bain speaks highly of the
treatment received. by his team at the hands of the Oakville
men.

NOTES.

THE REviEw feels called upon to protest against the
attitude of the daily papers on Trinity's position in the
O.H.A. series. Some of these journals have not hesitated
to, affirm that the red and black crawled into the finals by
the back stairs in coxisequence of being placed in the first
round with Barrie and Hamilton, instead of with the
various Toronte clubs. This arrangement was made for
the purpose of giving Trinity a week's respite after the
opening of the termi before meeting their first opponents,
and if the resuit bas been unsatisfactory to, other clubs
Trinity is not to, blame. The teams of the first round were
defeated and Trinity secured a bye, which opened the way
to the serai-final with Ayr, the conqueror of the Western
group. Upon the Berlin rink, in a close and exciting game,
the collegians defeated the Western champions by 10-7
and proceeded to the finals with Queen's. Undoubtedly
Trinity suffered a severe defeat at the hands of the very
superior team f rom. Kingston, although the papers gave
the vanquished scant credit for their desperate game in the
second haîf ; but what of the back stairs?< In the city
group, Toronto University ajid Osgoode Hall met in the
finals, the .former winning, and shortly afterwards, in the
Inter-Coliegiate League, Trinity defeated Osgoode Hall,
14--i. Thus it would appear to the disinterested that the
city championship virtually rested between Toronto Univer-
sity and Trinity, and, in face of the fact that the former sus-
tained a slightly more severe defeat at the hands of Queen's
than the latter, it seems distinctly unjust to, state that
Trinity reached the finals owing to an unfair advantage.

We hope in the next issue of Tai& RgviEmw te, give a
succinct account of the season's play, and a brief review of
the performances of individual mnembers of the team.

The Toronto end of the Inter-Coliegiate Hockey League
is making slow progress with its ties. One match only bas
been played, viz., Trinity vs. Osgoode, resulting in a victory
for the former 14-il. The game was an interesting one,
well contested throughout, and if we are favored with ice
tbe Coliegiate League inay yet furnish some excellent sport
for loyers of the game. As we go to, press, Toronto
and Trinity may be playing off. This should undoubtedly
be one of the xnost interesting matches of the season.

J. H. Douglas, Trinity's brilliant point, is at present
hor8 de combat and it is doubtful if hie will be able to' take
his place against the wearers of the blue and white.

The secretary of the Athîetic Association bas been for
some time past in correspondence with Mr. George Lippin-
cott, of Haverford College, Haverford, Pa., the object in
view being an international inter-collegiate cricket match.
Lt is at present proposed te, send an XI. representative of
Toronto and Trinity Ulniversities te, play in Philadelphia
a teain picked from Hlarvard, Pennsylvania and Haver-
ford. A game such as this should excite the deepest inter-
est, and, should the present scheme materialize inte an
annual international match of our great cricketing colleges,
the game would receive a stimulus of the strongest possible
kind.

THEOLOGIcAL AND MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

A public meeting for the discussion of social problemseo
held in the dining hall, on Monday evening, February l8tý
wben a most interesting address on "lThe Sniall Boy, Od
What to Do With Him," was given by the Rev. T. Geo9be'
gan, of Hamilton; Mr. J. J. Kelso and the Re v. Robert 6
rector of St. George's, St. Catharines, also addressedth
meeting. The chair was taken by t>he Dean.

Rev. C. L. Ingles conducted a devotional meeting iltb
chapel, on Monday, Februaty,#25th, at 8 p.m.

There will be three more meetings of the Assoeisti$
this termi:

Mondai,, Marcà llth,, at 7.15 p.m., in lecture room 2,w0
a paper will be read by Mr. i. B. Gwyn, B.A. uw

Mondoaj, Mai-ch l8th, at 8 p. m., in Convocation Hall.
Missionary Meeting, addresses by the Lord Bishop of MoOBSo
and others.

Monday, March 25th, at 3 pan., in lecture rooxth 2. AI'W
Business Meeting and the Election of Officers, etc.

PERSONAL.

Father Episcopon expects every man to do his dutY.
Rev. Loukes, M.A., a graduate of this unive!Sit>"

revisited alma mater for a short time this month. 1
We are delighted te learn that H. S. Southaffi

recovering f rom his severe illness, which bas kept himilo
seven weeks in bed.

With deep regret we learn of the death of C anon
OsIer. We desire to express our hearty sympathy "
connected with him.

Mr. Glyn Osler has left college with '<grip." Thie3Ft
fuli malady seems to be fixing its eye upon some of the l
mnen we have. We hope te, see Mr. Osier back agaifl

The Dramatic Club) were gratified to receive tnb
marks of the pubiic's appreciation of their efforts llI
shape of requests to perform in other places, n~
Montreal.

As appears ini another column, the Royal t»
College hockey teami spent Saturday evenig andSt'
in college. Mr. Russel's stories and Mr. Stairs' p
formed a leading feature of Saturday evening's ente>l

-Mr. Moran, the popular officer of the Royal 34
Coliege, was a welcome guest at the supper on Sa ru»e
February 23rd. Messrs. Ross Hayter and J. W.
also accompanied the team, and delighte.d their iYo
friends by their presence.

There is something in the air here apparentlY ioe&
dogs. H1e of the startling laugh trotted a î.ickety SpM' iiO l
of the canine race into the Divinity corridor lateY« but~
"purp " did not wait te die, as our dogs usualY Il <

bad the good sense to clear out. Good-bye littie
thou commandest our deepest respect. 1o

That wanton sprite, Jack Frost, seemns to have res"tbe
te, do as much mischief as possible of late.
with bis Ilfidus Achates " la grippe, hie played osd
in college. Severai poor cbaps spent a couple O'
days in bed. Most of tlhtnx are about again, bowe"

TJ~

The epeolal attention of the Students of Trlnity University ta dfrected te our very.large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.
440 VONQE STREET (Oppo*ite Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

Publishors aqd Importers of High School, Medical and Uqiversity TEXI BOOKS



Consaervatory of (Ibulatc.
In affiliation with Trinlty University.

41tsand Teachers Graduatlng Courses
Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals
Equlpment, Staff, and Fa.elllties complote

SluderIts recelve a Thorough and Artlstlc MlusIcal Education by most
Emînent Instructors and Approved Methods

... PUPILS RECEIVEO AT ANY TIME

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
H. N. SH.AW, B.A., Principal

40cition, Oratory, 'Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedish Gymnastios,
Physical Culture, Literature, etc.CAL NDA reIfl articulars of ail

4dward Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.
kentinti paper. TORONTO.

JOHN LABATT'$

London AlIe
and Stout

For Dieretic and Medicinal Use the
Most Wholesome Tonies andl

Beverages Available
.9 a1w

Nine Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals
and Eleven Diploinas at the

World's Great Exhibitions
4Mil

JAS. 0000 & cou
Agents, TOOT

:P« BUT:E:NTS

'IRINI1'Y UNIVERSI

ORATE oron to HON. O. W. ALLAN,

756-758 Vonge Street

Mason & Rîsch

Over 5,000 Now in Use

& 00.
fNL~V IMPflPT1EP Fl

ýI1E OELEBRATED
llead Office : 38 King St. East,

Telephone No. 131.
4 Offce and Yard: Yonge St. Dock,

qTelephone No. 190.
Office and Yard: Corner Front and

Bathurst Streets,
Telephone No. 132.

I
3
ranch Offices: 388J Yonge Street,

Telephone No. 141.
572 Queen St. Wcst,

Telephone No. 139.
Private Residence:

Telephone No. 133.

ýýiIY EATON I

Becausethey use

brewed
ant of ail, because the watez

by Anal

'1 ?ICE 75 ets. per dozen Pint

SORANTON' COAL
Best Quality Cut and HARD WOOD
Split and Long

:BE1"ST SEA
HEAD 38 KINO STREET EAST.
OFFICE

Always on Hand. Special
Rates for Cut and Split

D..-A..L IN THE MARKET.

OFFICES f 46 QUEEME WEST
ý 390 Y0OICE ST.

Ordeors Prom ptly Attendled To.
ESTABLISHED 1856.

TFelephone Communication Between ail Offie

~ROS. OWEN SOUND ALE
IrU1m ts»b IN WANALIJA.

the Ohoicest East Kent Golding Hops; because -the Aie is
by a celebrated English Brewer, and by far the most import-

from the'spring that supplies the Brewery is acknowledged
ysts to be the very perfection of purity.

s; S1.20 per dozen Quarts, Toronto. Botties to be returned.

'VI. MA R, '79 Yo ng e St.(3r Door North of King Street)
- Trelephone 1708

TY REVIEW 37

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ogsters, Fruit, Fish, Came,
Poultrg, Vegetables.
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THE BISHOP -STRACHAN SCHGOL
WY]KEHAM HALL

COLLEGE, AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
rnay be made to

MISS GRER
Lay Pincipal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. ROSS & 00.
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM

FITTERS.

Dennick'a Bloc, 784 Queen Street West

CONFECTIONER1I
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIEFs, TRiFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.
Made to order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheol5 parlors are complets in every
respect.

Genuine ViENNA 1BREAD a Specialty.
Wedding sud other Cakes Made to Order.

GTEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. LAKE
DECALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furniahing Gooda

08QUFEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
Telephone 5293.

Tele*Phone 8250

R. FLETCHER
Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stovesi Tiqwar, Iouse Furnis 1ings
ETC.

A gent for Gurneij' Stovea and langea
A complets stock of Fittings for Gurney's

Stoves constantlY on baud.
FURNAOES AND STOVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fltted Up.

A Il OVdAV8s IJomptl/ attended ta.
142 & 144 DUNDAS ST., - TofflsT

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD)
504, 50m & 506f Queen St. West

Importer of Coeora Dry Coods
MWEN'S3 FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHs and LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADES and GENERAL

HOUSE FuRNISHINGS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDL
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

.VERY DISAPPOINTING.
"So the old man i iapitdi

Charles ?" i iapitdi
" Yes ; lie sent hin, to college and

thought lie'd amount to something, but
ail they could make of him was a Greek
professor."

A ION VINCING PROOF.
AN old man went into a life insurance

office and asked to be insured. The
company asked his age. Ris'reply was
ninety-four.

1'Why, nîy good man, we cannot in-
sure you," said the compauy.

" Why flot ?" he demanded.
" Why, you are ninety-four years old."
-"What of that ?" the old man cried.

"Look at statistics, and they will tell you
that fewer men die at ninety-four than at
any other age."

A MORE APPROPRIATE PLACE.*
«"1Tommy," said Mr. Figg, sternly. 'lI

hung a niotto in your rooni ta the effect
that littie boys sliould be seen and not
heard. "

"Yessir."

"I find that it lias disappeared,"
"Yessir. "
Wliat did you do with it"
"I-I took it down to the deaf an'

dunib orplian asyluni."

CONTRITION.
Mistress (angrily) - " Bridget, I flnd

that you wore one of nîy decollete baill
gowns ta the Hack Drivers' bail last even-
ing. It's the worst piece of impudence
I ever lieard of. You ought ta, be
ashamed of yourself! "

Bridget (meekly)- " Oi wus, mumi; Oi
wus '-and me yourig man said, as if Oi
ivir wore sicli an indacent dress in public
ag'Yin, he'd break our ingagenîint."

*Zigzam-"* Are you able to live within
your incarne, Bigzig 1 "

Bjyi g- " Yesý, Zigzam, I am ; but, ta
tell ch truth, I liave ta borrow money ta
enable niyself ta do it."

. Teacher- " Now, Jolinnie, can you tell
me the name of the most preclous metal ?"

,Johnnie hesitated, whereupon the
teacher suggestively fumnbled witli lis
watch chain. Johnnie caught an and
yelled out:

" Brase."

Largost Catering Cnef
AND

WEDDING CAKE HiOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITO
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

£W Estimates on application for iII'I'
Class of Entertainment.

447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery and Sale StableS
726 and 728 Queen SIL WeSt

(Merner's Old Stand)

TORONTO, ONT.

HAOKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses a Specia«~
Trelophone 1525

Cabs.

OMNIBUS AND BAGG;AC'e
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found 0 I d
Trains and Steamboats enterifgth
City.mi

Baggage transferred to, and fr0"'I
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 969

B.&GGAGE OFFIE, UNION TI"

I.F YO U WA NT

Good WoFk and Pr'ompt DOUVOFy
TELE- i[a., AN

PHONE 11 7 AND15

Parîsiail Stoam Lauy
WAGGON OALL AND QET YOUR LAUNOD9y

SPECIALITS IN INE LAUN
0 1

BRANCH OirFIcE_93 yoNGEg ST.
'Phone 1406.

* E. M. MOFFATT, M1»
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Cents' Furnishiqgs
576 QUEEN STREET WEST

Establiehod 1874

Tlen per cent. discount to ail Students

Caldwell
&Hodgins

248 and 250 Quoen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

IMPFORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFE ES,
WINESI

SPIRITS

0I01OE GIROOEIIES

46Oiy IRoquisite for CoId Collatioqs
while Camping or Yachtiqg

ZoES - MPTbE t00D

Ai Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

LOWEST CASH PRIOES

111OMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

5 Queeu Street West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD. FLO WER AND TREE

Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The most popular brands. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MAILED FREE

On recelpt of Catalogue Prices. Please send
your address for a Seed Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman
147, 148 and 151 King StEast

TGRO4TO,

SMOKE e e

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOU8

To be had only at

WMV. GOLDSTEIN & 00.18
115 King Street West

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEA DING BAKER
AND

CONEOTIONEI?
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

TIRE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

TIIOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEAT9, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

Daily orders sent for.

À1A BÂ»BLOO» I
This con1plalnt otten ariei from Dys-1

aspep a from Constipation, Heredi-
taryTaint, etc. Good blood cannot be
made by the Dysetic, ad Bad Blood la a
Most pr oa ocfsuffering, causlng

BOUS, IPESM BLOTCHES,
Eruptioniý Bores, 8kmn Diseases, Scrofuls,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cure# b.d
blood and drives ont every vestige of im-
pure matter from a common pimple to the
worst sorofulous more. H. M. 'Lcw of
Llndsay, Ont., had 53 Boils luS montha butWa" entlrely oured b y 3 bottles of B.B.,anid ia now strong n weIll Write to him.1

CHARLES ARNOLD

506 Queen Street West.
WEDDifCS, PMRTIES, FUJfERD1LS, ETC., SuppiIed

at Short Notice. Choice Iloses a Speaialty

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDING,
STATIONERY

Agents for the Wirt Fountain Pen.Get the best. Gives absolute
satisfaction.

13ROWN BROS. (LTD.)

"4-6 King St. East - - Toroqto

PLAY LAWN

Don It buy a Racquet until you have
seen the i"SPALDINO" Racquets.

They are perfection, and cheap.

re Sold only by.

P. Cf. ALLAN
35 KING ST. W., - - TORONTO

V-W >eex4oor
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*Z:rtntt*
JCIp0f3rts In proceeding to the. Degree of B.A., students may select one or mfore fully equipped Hon0lCourses in the foilowing branches: Classies, Mathenatics, Modern Languages, Physical and,Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and .History.

£Iatrtcu[atton samnatton At this examination, held in July, nline -Scholarships are awarded on the result ,the Pass and Honour Examiinations:
The Wellington Scholarship in Classies of $275 ($80 and three years'tuition frsee)The Wellington SchoIarship in Mathemnatics of $275 <$80 and thrceyears' tuition free).The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Clasqies of $235 ($40 and threeyears' tuition free).The Burnside Scholarship in Matheniatics of t235 ($40 and threcyearg' tultion free).

The Dickson Scholarship in Modern IÂnugso 23 j)n W 'years' tuition free). 
Sciegee Of Îoô(4an b'The Dickson Scholarship in Physical and Natural Sineo($10 alndthreeiyeari'tuitioh fpree).Enls n itr n eo&Py41

$235 ($10 and three years' tuition frec).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Seoi'dYear, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Exanjinat 01 1 inay be tak en at the various iligli Schools and Collegiate Institutes in thePtvince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A. Supplemental Examination is held in October, in the &PO"'0cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, IistOh1"Geography, and English,

S. }IILDA'5 ARTS COLLEGE FOIR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

facultpof Mebci The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March.'hfollowing Medical Colleges are afflated :Trinity Medical College, Toronto; ;WWe0y
Medical College, Toronto; The ]Royal College of Physician8 aiid Surgeons, Kingston.
IaCU[tp of aw The Exaininations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

oîUte fMt-C 'The Examiiations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in APril.
YacIt ~ affiliatàon is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with fl particulars, as Iso ;tioForme, etc., etc.. 8h0u]d be obtained fron the Registr-ar, addiess Trinity University, Toronto.
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